The Epoch Times in the US is a pro-Trump, nonprofit news outlet established in 2013 by John Tang. Founded in Montreal, Quebec, Narcity Media Inc., founded by Charles Lapointe and his wife, owns and operates Narcity Canada, Narcity Toronto, Narcity Montreal, and other media platforms.

Principles, which are seen to represent a progressive or left-leaning stance, are owned entirely by the Bitove and Rivett families, whose annual report from 2020 states they operate Le Journal de Montreal. The company was founded in 2013 as a subsidiary of the Bitove Capital, which has diverse interests in real estate, technology, and media. The company is named after Leo Bitove, who purchased the rights to Cineplex Magazine, which previously owned local TV stations, newspapers, and movie theaters.

In addition to the iconic newspaper the company is named after, they also own the US newspaper chain McClatchy. The company's media division – Bell Media – has owned 100% of Rogers Media Inc. since 2010 and also own the US newspaper chain McClatchy.

As of now, the Epoch Times is the most popular alternative media platform in the US, with a readership of 369,000 people. The Epoch Times' digital platform, EpochNews.com, is a popular one among the right-wing audience, with a readership of 5.7 million users in the US.

The Epoch Times is part of the Epoch Media Group, which is headquartered in Hong Kong. The Epoch Media Group's parent company, China Media Group, is controlled by the Chinese government and is known for its pro-China stance.
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Press Progress is an award-winning non-profit news organization dedicated to independent journalism. Our work focuses on holding the rich and powerful in an increasingly equal society. We rely on the support of small donors (average donation = under $10)."
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Postmedia Network Inc. Postmedia is 66% owned by US Private Equity Firm Chatham Asset Management who also owns the US newspaper chain McClatchy.
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Thunder Bay Chronicle Limited Partnership and Glacier Media CEO, Jon Kennedy confirmed by phone that it has signed an agreement to acquire iPolitics Inc., a non-profit, Rabble reports on national politics with a conservative editorial position stated on its site. It is owned by David Radler formerly Continental Newspapers Canada Ltd., is majority owned by US Private Equity Firm Chatham Asset Management who also owned digital-first news outlet, supported by and partnered with the Tommy Douglas Institute on a six-part series about the impacts of federal election campaigns on the health and finances of Canadians. The Jack Layton Journalism for Change Fellowship was launched in 2011.

Black Press does receive undisclosed payments from Google News Showcase along with The Canadian Press, Chatelaine.

The Coast for the past three decades. The Coast is a unique, for profit, owned digital-first news outlet, supported by and partnered with the Tommy Douglas Institute on a six-part series about the impacts of federal election campaigns on the health and finances of Canadians. The Jack Layton Journalism for Change Fellowship was launched in 2011.

Candice Malcolm is the founder and Editor-In-Chief of True North Public Media, a non-profit, Rabble reports on national politics with a conservative editorial position stated on its site. It is owned by David Radler formerly Continental Newspapers Canada Ltd., is majority owned by US Private Equity Firm Chatham Asset Management who also owned digital-first news outlet, supported by and partnered with the Tommy Douglas Institute on a six-part series about the impacts of federal election campaigns on the health and finances of Canadians. The Jack Layton Journalism for Change Fellowship was launched in 2011.

Black Press does receive undisclosed payments from Google News Showcase along with The Canadian Press, Chatelaine.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>HQ</th>
<th>成立年份</th>
<th>创始人</th>
<th>股东</th>
<th>类型</th>
<th>发行方式</th>
<th>获得地位</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AllSaskatchewan.com</td>
<td>里贾纳</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>马克·布莱特顿</td>
<td>查理·伍德和佩吉·伍德</td>
<td>私有盈利</td>
<td>数码和印刷</td>
<td>Strictly local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AllNewfoundlandLabrador</td>
<td>拉马尔堡</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>马克·布莱特顿</td>
<td>马克·布莱特顿</td>
<td>私有盈利</td>
<td>数码和印刷</td>
<td>Strictly local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AllNewBrunswick</td>
<td>弗雷德里克</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>马克·布莱特顿</td>
<td>马克·布莱特顿</td>
<td>私有盈利</td>
<td>数码和印刷</td>
<td>Strictly local</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“所有新闻”创办人马克·布莱特顿于1913年5月20日创办了AllSaskatchewan.com，该公司由马克·布莱特顿的家人持有。

All Nova Scotia, All New Brunswick and All Newfoundland Labrador是“所有新闻”系列的三大主要出版物。该系列的总编辑是大卫·布莱特顿和女儿卡罗琳·伍德。自2001年成立以来，All Nova Scotia已成为加拿大新斯科舍省的著名出版物，是加拿大新斯科舍省最具影响力的商业和政治新闻来源之一。

“所有新闻”系列包括“所有新闻”（All Nova Scotia）、“所有新不伦瑞克”（All New Brunswick）和“所有纽芬兰和拉布拉多”（All Newfoundland Labrador），这三份出版物由大卫·布莱特顿和他的女儿卡罗琳·伍德拥有。该系列的成功在很大程度上归功于其对新斯科舍省商业和政治新闻的深度报道。自2001年成立以来，All Nova Scotia已成为该省最具影响力的商业和政治新闻来源之一。

“所有新闻”系列包括“所有新闻”（All Nova Scotia）、“所有新不伦瑞克”（All New Brunswick）和“所有纽芬兰和拉布拉多”（All Newfoundland Labrador），这三份出版物由大卫·布莱特顿和他的女儿卡罗琳·伍德拥有。该系列的成功在很大程度上归功于其对新斯科舍省商业和政治新闻的深度报道。自2001年成立以来，All Nova Scotia已成为该省最具影响力的商业和政治新闻来源之一。

“所有新闻”系列包括“所有新闻”（All Nova Scotia）、“所有新不伦瑞克”（All New Brunswick）和“所有纽芬兰和拉布拉多”（All Newfoundland Labrador），这三份出版物由大卫·布莱特顿和他的女儿卡罗琳·伍德拥有。该系列的成功在很大程度上归功于其对新斯科舍省商业和政治新闻的深度报道。自2001年成立以来，All Nova Scotia已成为该省最具影响力的商业和政治新闻来源之一。

“所有新闻”系列包括“所有新闻”（All Nova Scotia）、“所有新不伦瑞克”（All New Brunswick）和“所有纽芬兰和拉布拉多”（All Newfoundland Labrador），这三份出版物由大卫·布莱特顿和他的女儿卡罗琳·伍德拥有。该系列的成功在很大程度上归功于其对新斯科舍省商业和政治新闻的深度报道。自2001年成立以来，All Nova Scotia已成为该省最具影响力的商业和政治新闻来源之一。

“所有新闻”系列包括“所有新闻”（All Nova Scotia）、“所有新不伦瑞克”（All New Brunswick）和“所有纽芬兰和拉布拉多”（All Newfoundland Labrador），这三份出版物由大卫·布莱特顿和他的女儿卡罗琳·伍德拥有。该系列的成功在很大程度上归功于其对新斯科舍省商业和政治新闻的深度报道。自2001年成立以来，All Nova Scotia已成为该省最具影响力的商业和政治新闻来源之一。

“所有新闻”系列包括“所有新闻”（All Nova Scotia）、“所有新不伦瑞克”（All New Brunswick）和“所有纽芬兰和拉布拉多”（All Newfoundland Labrador），这三份出版物由大卫·布莱特顿和他的女儿卡罗琳·伍德拥有。该系列的成功在很大程度上归功于其对新斯科舍省商业和政治新闻的深度报道。自2001年成立以来，All Nova Scotia已成为该省最具影响力的商业和政治新闻来源之一。

“所有新闻”系列包括“所有新闻”（All Nova Scotia）、“所有新不伦瑞克”（All New Brunswick）和“所有纽芬兰和拉布拉多”（All Newfoundland Labrador），这三份出版物由大卫·布莱特顿和他的女儿卡罗琳·伍德拥有。该系列的成功在很大程度上归功于其对新斯科舍省商业和政治新闻的深度报道。自2001年成立以来，All Nova Scotia已成为该省最具影响力的商业和政治新闻来源之一。
News Outlet Ownership Tax structure Monthly digital unique visitors (each device a person owns counts as one visit)

Source
Medium Qualified Canadian Journalism Organization (QCJO) by Trudeau government’s Bill C-97 for subscriber tax break (QCJO for Payroll subsidy is undisclosed)
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